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Jennie POV

"You should get a bodyguard" Lisa said out of nowhere. We're both at

our living room, we just got home from the University.

"What are you talking about?"

"You should get a bodyguard to be sure" She repeats, now looking at

me.

"I don't need a bodyguard"

"But what about your safety?" She ask.

"I'm safe. Is this about the guy standing in front of my o ice door?" I

ask, she didn't answer. I took her hand and intertwined it with mine.

"You're worrying too much. It's okay-"

"I'm worried about your safety nini" She cutted me o .

"I know you are. But I don't need a bodyguard, I'm either in your class

teaching or always inside my o ice. I'm safe"

"Nini, I don't care. I want to you to be safe no matter what. I don't

care if I expose myself as long as your are safe. That what matters to

me"

"Fine, but I'll choose who's gonna be my bodyguard" I said. She looks

at me and raised her eye brow getting a hint on who it's gonna be.

"Let me guess, I know this person?" She ask grinning.

"Maybe. Come'on let's go to his company" I said standing up and

started dragging her.

"What about our clothes?" She ask.

"It's alright. You still look hot in your PJ's"  I winked.

"Nini, that's my job to flirt with you" She whined while we enter the

parking lot.

"Then give me a kiss" I pout. She instantly smile and kiss my cheeks

and my lips.

"Let's go nini" She called, opening the car door for me. She never

forget to open things for me even tho it's unnecessary.
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We finally arrived at my friend's company a er half an our drive.

The first thing we get when we entered the building is stares from

people. It's probably because we're both wearing our PJ's lol.

"Mrs. Manoban" One of the sta  greeted and bowed.

"H-how we may help you?" The same sta  ask, sounding afraid she

might say something wrong and lose her job.

"Is Mr. Wang here?" I ask.

"Yes Mrs. Kim-Manoban. This way please" She then lead us to an

elevator and pressed a specific floor.

"Is he in a middle of a meeting?" Lisa ask.

"He's not, Mrs. Manoban" She replied and open a huge glass door

and there he was the great chinese dork.

"Oh what's up Manobans!!" He greated cheerfully.

"Jackson!!" Lisa greeted back and went to Jackson or more like throw

herself towards him.

"Long time no see couz" He said. They're cousins.

"You both aven't seen each other for only a month" I stated blankly.

They greet each other like they haven't seen for a decade.

"Oh shush, I'm always busy with things" He replied and they both let

go of the hug. "Sit down love birds" He went behind his table and

talked someone on the phone for about a minute or so and went to

sit in front of us at his small yet modern living room in his o ice.

A few minutes later someone knocked and gave us tea.

"Thank you" Lisa said.

"So what do I owe the pleasure of you both coming here? And why

are you both wearing PJ's?" He ask sipping on his tea.

"Well I-"

"Are you gonna invite me for a sleepover party???" He ask excitedly.

"No. I want a bodyguard for Jennie" Lisa started "and Jennie didn't

let me change and just dragged me" She added cheekily. Jackson's

face looks betrayed.

"What? Why? Come'on invite me for a sleepover" He ask.

"Shut up dork" I said teasing him. He just hu ed and rolled his eyes at

me. Such a kid.

"Anyways. You know she's my Professor right?" He nods "Well the

other day, our friends saw a man wearing a mask standing in front of

her o ice"

"So? What about it? It was probably some student who wants to pass

their homework or something or just wanna slap her face" He replied

and mumble the last part.

"Exactly! Wait- what did you said?!"

"Nothing! Your probably thinking too much. There's nothing to be

worried about" He added.

"I don't care. I still want a bodyguard for Jennie. Plus why would a

student be wearing a mask to school? And would run away pretty

quickly a er being seen standing in front of her o ice" Lisa protested.

She really wanna get me a bodyguard.

"You have a point but still"

"Please?? I'll buy you the new Nintendo switch" Lisa o ered. Is she

really bribing this dork in front of me? And he literally own's a

company he doesn't need someone to buy him a game!

"Fine, but why are you telling me this?" He ask confused.

"Well, you know a lot of bodyguard, so yeah" I replied, placing my

head on Lisa's shoulder.

"Actually I already have someone in mind. Let me call him" He said

standing up and made some few calls. A er maybe ten minutes a tall

good-looking man came in.

"This is Kim Taehyung. One of the best bodyguards in his team" Bam

introduced. a4

"What? Eh, he's not bodyguard-ing my wife!" Lisa protested. Me and

Jackson look at her confuse.

"What's wrong? Oh, are you jealous that he might still Jennie away

from you?" Jackson teased in a mocking tone. The bodyguard guy

chuckle and we three look at him.

"Sorry, I can't help it. Don't worry Mrs. Lisa, I'm gay and engaged" He

proudly said.

"Oh congratulations" Jackson congratulated and so did we.

"But you're gay?"

"Yes, but like Mr. Wang said, I'm the best in my team. Don't worry I

won't let someone hurt your wife" Taehyung assured.

"Come on Lis. His gay and his getting married. Unless you want

another one that's straight and single?" Jackson said. Lisa hesitated

for a while until she said yes.

"Yes!" Jackson and Tae cheered.
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"So Tae...." Lisa started.

"I'm a buttom don't worry" Uhm...

"That wasn't the answer I expected but that sounds much better"

Lisa said and is now laughing.

"Your a buttom? You look like a top!" I commented still shock that

he's a buttom.

"I get that a lot but wait untill you see my fiancé" He replied and show

his cute boxy smile.

"If I'm not married right now and you're straight, I would have fallen

for you already" Lisa instantly stop laughing and look at me. a1

"What?! Okay, Tae you're fired" She said hugging me away from Tae.

He just chuckle.

"Don't worry Mrs. Manoban, because if I were to be straight right now,

I won't hit on Mrs. Kim" He respond, Lisa laugh and put her hands on

Tae's shoulder and started tapping it. I don't know if I should be

o ended or not.

"Please, just Lisa and Jennie. You seem like a cool guy and I trust you"

Lisa said and smiled at Tae.

"And please you can also call me V"

"Why V? If you don't mind" I ask.

"It's alright. My friends call me V so yeah V" He chuckle slightly.

"Alright V if that what you prefer" Lisa replied.

.

"So I start Monday?" V ask. Me and Lisa are now going home a er

chatting with V.

"Yup. Just wear normal clothes and not these fancy looking one so

they won't get suspicious" Lisa instructed.

"Tell me again why nobody knows who you are, except for your

friends?" Tae ask curious.

"Because, she wants a normal college year. Without any attention

from others and people trying to be nice just to get her money" I

answered and wrap my hands around Lisa's waste.

"Understandable" Tae said nodding his head.

"We gotta go. Thank you again V, see you on Monday" Lisa said and

shaked hands with V and I did too.

"It was my pleasure Mrs. Manoban's. See you then" He then bowed

and started running. It just rain so the floor is gonna be wet and

slippery. I wouldn't run if I where him.

"Yah! Slow down!" Lisa yelled but I don't think V heard it and just kept

running when suddenly he slipped and fell on his butt. a1

"Oh my God" I gasped and we both slowly walk to V.

"I'm alright, I'm alright!" He yelled out of nowhere when were both

half away from where he was laying. He instantly stand up like

nothing happened and he didn't just slipped.

"Are you sure?" I half yelled.

"Yeah, my butt just hurt" He yelled back.

"Do you need a ride?" Lisa ask.

"No need. My baby is waiting for me inside that restaurant!" He yelled

much louder and pointed at a not so far diner.

"Okay! Be careful!" Lisa yelled back. V made an okay sign and started

walking to the diner while holding his butt. Poor thing, his ass

probably hurt.

"He looks like someone hit him with a car and survived" Lisa

commented.

"He looks like he got arthritis" I also commented and she chuckle

before we head to our car.
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Thank you to everyone who's been reading, voting, and commenting

on my story. I really appreciate it. It gives me more inspiration to

write and continue this story  ❤ . Thank you soo much for the love

and support. I hope you all support me until the end of this story. I

also apologize for parts that are quite boring, I'll do my best next

time. Again Thank you to everyone.
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